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All the wine you need to get you through  
SPRING 2015: 

 
Sitting lakeside, skipping school (work)… 
Bright and sunny California easy-going.   
Dropout Albariño California 2013: One of our best friends introduced us to the winemaker for this cool tiny project—
yes, Jon Keyes dropped out of college to make wine, but this juice is good enough to make his parents (and us) proud.  
 
Asparagus for DAYYYSSS… 
A little grassy greenness in your wine to match the official green veggie of spring. 
Los Vascos Sauvignon Blanc Casablanca 2013: Casablanca, Chile, is one of the coolest climate wine-growing areas in 
South America. The Sauv Blancs here rock citrusy zip and grassy-green zing… like asparagus with lemon zest! 
 
For Easter ham and lamb… 
Unfiltered, unsulfured, unadulterated Beaujolais, baby. 
Domaine Vissoux Beaujolais 2013: Gimme, gimme, gimme. This wine is, in our humble opinion, difficult not to love, 
and difficult not to gulp. High acid, purple-y fruit and juicy all day from the Gamay grape and a top-notch producer.  
 
For Passover… 
Finally, a decent kosher wine! 
Covenent Wines “Red C” 2013: Red C. Get it? Get it?! Hey, this wine is great, even for non-kosher wines. It’s made by 
mensch Jeff Morgan right here in Berkeley from a blend of mostly Cab Sauvignon with Syrah from Napa and Sonoma.  
 
Hiking in the hills… 
In-your-face rosé refreshment. 
Schnaitmann Muskat-Trollinger Rosé Wurttemberg 2013: Just pour it right down the hatch, okay? This German rosé is 
wicked delicious, mega-amped up on citrusy aromatics and more refreshing than orange slices at the hike summit.   
 
It’s sunny out, yo. I need a bottle of rosé, STAT… 
Tell us about it. We got you.  
Moulin de Gassac Guilhem Rosé Languedoc 2014: Straight from sunny SoFra (southern France, obviously), this juicy lil’ 
monkey is the second label from the Languedoc region’s benchmark producer. Strawberry, raspberry, happiness.   
 
Boozy brunch bliss… 
Playful, slightly irreverent BUBBLES! 
Scholium Project Blowout Sparkling Wine 2014: Former Greek philosophy professor Abe Schoener brings us this 
esoteric but unabashedly FUN sparkler made up of Verdelho and Grüner Veltliner from the Sacramento River Delta. 
 
For your Mama in May… 
Mother-daughter collaboration rosé. 
Donkey and Goat Rosé Isabel’s Cuvée Mendocino 2014: Winemaking mom Tracey dedicated this floral-melon-fabulous 
rosé to her older daughter, Isabel (a precious, independent blonde beauty). We say you dedicate it to your mom. 
 
For your Papa in June… 
Old, old vine Zinfandel from the son of one of California’s winemaking icons. 
Bedrock Old Vine Zinfandel California 2013: Son of Zinfandel godfather Joel Peterson (Ravenswood) started the 
Bedrock label focused on California’s heritage—old!—vineyard sites. It’s a way to say, “Thanks for paving the way, Dad!” 
 
Burgers and beer bold, juicy red for Memorial Day… 
An ode to Davy Crockett and the wild, western frontier. 
Fess Parker Frontier Red Central Coast: Fess Parker was the actor who played Davy Crockett. His winery in Santa 
Barbara turns out this impossible-not-to-love, spicy, Syrah-heavy blend that sings out, “’Merica!!” Fire up the grill.  
 
Artichokes are impossible to pair with wine, right?... 
False. Fear not! Pass the choke, please.  
Château Gravières Bordeaux Blanc 2012: Bordeaux may be best known for big reds, but their Sémillon- and Sauvignon 
Blanc-heavy whites rock our world paired with spring vegetables, thanks to their green bell pepper and mineral magic.  
 
Pizza night. Because, no matter the season, there is always pizza night… 
High-acid Italian standby.  
Boeri Barbera d’Asti 2012: Order delivery, put on your pajamas, and open this tart red-fruited quaffer from Piedmont. 
No need to think about anything else other than whether or not you want another slice (you do… and another glass).      


